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Community Services & Highlights

Somerset County's Free E Newsletter  Somerset County LGBTQ Advisory Board

Resource Somerset  Somerset Hills Kennel Club

Somerset County Environmental Center  Somerset Hills YMCA

Somerset County Park Headquarters  Somerset Hills Elks Lodge 1983

Somerset County Riding Stables  Somerset/Hunterdon Chapter of Make a Wish Foundation

Somerset County 4-H  The Historical Society of Somerset Hills

Public Safety

Basking Ridge Fire Company and First Aid Squad  Bernards Township Police

Bernards Twp. Bureau of Fire Prevention  Liberty Corner Fire Company
Hospitals

Morristown Hospital
Overlook Hospital
Robert Johnson University Hospital Somerset
Veteran's Affairs Medical Center

Post Offices

Basking Ridge Post Office
Liberty Corner Post Office
Lyons Post Office
Village Station Post Office

Utilities

Cable/Internet
   Optimum
   Verizon
Electric
   JCP&L (First Energy)

Garbage
   K.W.S. (Kohler Waste Services)
   Republic Services
   Pinto Services Inc.

Gas
   Public Service Electric and Gas Co.

Recycling
   Somerset County Recycling Program

Sewer
   Bernards Township Sewerage Authority

Telephone
   Optimum
   Verizon

Water
   New Jersey American Water Company

Public Schools

Board of Education
   Cedar Hill
   Liberty Corner
   Mt. Prospect
   Oak Street
   William Annin Middle School
   Ridge High School
   Somerset County Vocational & Technical Schools

Private Schools

Albrook Montessori School
Bonnie Brae Residential Treatment Center for Adolescent Boys
Pingry School
St James Parochial School
Pre-Schools

Albrook Montessori School
Chabad Jewish Center Preschool
Children's Corner
Gentle Shepard Christian Pre-School
Little Footprints Learning Center
Somerset Hills Montessori
Sunshine Preschool & Infant Care
The Tree House Child Care Center

Colleges

Philadelphia College of Bible
Raritan Valley Community College

Specialized Housing

Bernards Twp. Affordable Housing (Central Jersey Housing Resource Center)
Bethal Ridge Group Home
Ridge Oak Senior Housing
Fellowship Village Continuing Care Retirement Community
Matheny Community Residence

Transportation

Lakeland Bus Line
NJ Division of Motor Vehicle Services (Somerville)
Newark Airport
RideWise Transportation Management Agency for Somerset County

Libraries

Bernards Township Library
Somerset County Library

Houses of Worship

Millington Baptist Church
Bishop James United Methodist Church
Chabad Jewish Center
Congregation B'nai Israel
Covenant Chapel
Fellowship Deaconry
Presbyterian Church of Liberty Corner
Somerset Hills Baptist Church
Somerset Hills Lutheran Church
St. James Catholic Church
St. Mark's Episcopal Church
The Presbyterian Church of Basking Ridge
Organizations

Ancient Order of Hibernians Somerset County
Association of University Women
Basking Ridge Business Alliance
Basking Ridge Garden Club
Basking Ridge Indian Community
Bernards Chinese Association
Bernards Municipal Alliance
Bonafides of Somerset Hills
Bernards Township Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce (County) Somerset County Business Partnership
Farmstead Arts
Boy Scout Troop 351
Boys Scout Troop 55
Boy Scouts of America Patriots Path Council
Community in Crisis
Girl Scouts of Rolling Hills
Girl Scouts Heart of New Jersey (GSHNJ)
Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge
Great Swamp Watershed Association
Judith G. Warton Music Center
Junior Woman's Club of Somerset Hills
Kiwanis Club of Somerset Hills
Knights of Columbus
League of Woman Voters of Somerset Hills
Lyons Medical Center Resident Housing
Newcomers and Neighbors of Somerset Hills
New Jersey Big Brothers & Big Sisters
New Jersey Italian Heritage Commission
Passaic River Coalition
Resource of Somerset County (Domestic Violence Services)
Raritan Headquarters Association
Senior Wellness Center
Trilogy Repertory
Upper Raritan Watershed Association
UNICO Italian American Organization
U.S. Golf Association
Visiting Nurse Association of Somerset Hills/Somerset Hills Hospice

Recreational

Listing of Local Sports Programs, Arts & Services
Organizations and Recreation Related County Resources